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More money to blow
Then I am good to go
More... to smoke
Then I am good to go
She dropped that ass on the floor
She's good to go
Stop playing with me
Tell me what is in for
We could leave right now
Tell me if you're good to go
Your friend could come too
Tell me if she's good to go
That coconut is rocking me
I am good to go
Stop playing with me
Tell me what is in for
Boomerang
Boomerang
... if she's doing back
Best believe I am gonna catch it
18 hundred on that coconut is a rock
She's gonna sip it make the pennies drop now
You you and her back to my room
And work I am talking about
... I will never save them I just like... a lot
... do you got that boomerang tell me if... 

Chorus

She drinks that drink slow
She's good to go
Pop to a... I am gonna lay back
While you do your thing
Makes you with some dro
Then she's good to go
Put that ass on the floor
She's good to go
Stop playing with me
Tell me what is in for
Boomerang
Boomerang
She keep on coming back (repeat)
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She got that boomerang
She keep on coming back (repeats)

She keep on coming back
Like a rear
If you pay for you don't need a refund
Got that wet wet
I am talking niagara fall
I could swim in it
I mean my boogie... 
1 o'clock 2 o'clock
We can go all night
3 o'clock 4 o'clock and she's still at... 
... like an addict because she got that sniper
Good candy sweet put it on a rapper
She's looking at a rapper
I tell her that I am jay rock
After party bad bitches fallow me
Everywhere I go
That's the only way I know
Lose is not an option
Now get that ass on the floor
We get it popping... 

Chorus
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